Saturday, June 29

Report times
8:00am 12-17 Freestyle Poomsae Male Individual (Prelim round)
12-14 Cadet Black belt Breaking
12-14 World Class Female Team Poomsae
12-14 Yellow & Green belt Poomsae
12-14 Female Blue belt Poomsae
15-17 World Class Black belt sparring (Matches 1-4 per ring)

9:00am 15-17 World Class Black belt sparring (Matches 5-8 per ring)

9:30am 12-14 World Class Male Team Poomsae
12-14 Red belt Poomsae
15-17 Color belt Breaking

10:00am 12-17 Freestyle Poomsae Female Individual (Semifinal round)
12-14 Male Blue belt Poomsae
15-17 Junior Female Black belt Breaking
15-17 World Class Black belt sparring (Matches 9-12 per ring)

10:30am 12-14 World Class Pairs Poomsae
15-17 Color belt Poomsae (All ranks)
15-17 Junior Male Black belt Breaking

11:00am 15-17 Color belt Poomsae (All ranks)
12-17 Freestyle Poomsae Male Individual (Semifinal round)
15-17 World Class Black belt sparring (Matches 13-16) and will continue through finals following the lunch break

1:00pm 12-17 Freestyle Poomsae Female Individual (Final round)

1:30pm 12-17 Freestyle Poomsae Male Individual (Final round)